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1. a. i) Contract No. : RC/2835/Rj/JN.

ii) Title of the Project: Pilot-Scale studies on the irradiation

of Bangladesh onions*

iii) Institute where research is being carried out :

Institute of Pood and Radiation Biology,

Bangladesh Atomic Energy Commission,

G.P.O. Box 3787, Dhaka, Bangladesh.

iv) Chief Scientific Investigator : M. A. MATIN

v) Time period cowered : 1st Sept., 1984 to list August, 1985.

b. Description of Research carried out:

C. Results obtained :

d. Conclusions drawn :

Research Report

is enclosed

Annexure — 1

e. i) Citation of periodicals reporting work done under this

contract.

Please see Annexure -2.

ii) Other relevant literature references :

Please see Annexure -3.

2. A statement of project expenditure :

Please see the attached Annexure - 4.

3. Summary of the Research work done :

Please see enclosed - Annexure -5.

Paper published on work under the Contract:

Reprint of the paper published 1» enclosed

as Annexure -6.
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Annexure - I

ABSTRACT

Irradiation (50-80 Gy) of two major varieties of onions at

pilot-scale level and storage under different conditions are carrie

out in the harvesting season of 1984. Effective inhibition of

sprouting in onions was obtained by irradiation. The experimental

onions were mixture of different harvests and irradiation after

the break of dormancy period resulted in initial growth of inner

buds which, subsequently, died on further storage. Storage losses

due to sprouting, dehydration and rottage were significantly

reduced by irradiation during storage at ambient (20-37°c, 70-90%

r.h) and cool condition (13-15°C) for 9 months. The periodical

assessment of textural compactness and density of the experimental

bulbs was made. Organoleptic properties of the raw and cooked

samples had earned a better ratings in favour of irradiated bulbs.

Consumers' acceptance studies and open sale at normal

marketing channels conducted during the storage period have indicat

superior quality of irradiated onions and consumers did not report

any adverse comments on either the sale or the quality of the

irradiated ontons^They purchased at the competitive market price.

1. INTROUUCTION:

In Bangladesh onion is a single season crop, the production

being marginally sufficient to aeet domestic requirement provided

no appreciable wastages/losses is incurred. But, due to lack of

suitable method of preservation and storage, a huge quantity of

30-50% of the stored product is lost every year depending on type

and length of storage and this results in shortage of supply and

price hike a few tines in the lean period of the season. The losse

that occur during this long storage are due to sprouting,

tion and rottage.

Contd.....P/2.
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Ionizing radiation at low dose level has been found to

inhibit sprouting with reduction of storage losses ( 1, 2, 3).

Irradiated onions have been cleared for human consumption in

many countries including Bangladesh (4,5) since the treated

product is safe nnd wholesome and nutritionally adequate.

The process has been demonstrated to be economically feasible if

the overall benefits are taken into consideration (6). In an

attempt to establish technical feasibility of large scale

irradiation and storage of onions, pilot-scale studies were

carried out and the irradiated product has been introduced in

normal marketing net^work to assess consumers1 attitude and to

popularize the technology for subsequent commercialization.*

The results of this study are presented in this report.

2. MATEKIALS AND METHODS;

2.1. Sample collection: About 10 tons onions of two varieties were

procured from the growers in early April. The onions collected
i

Twere af2—(weeks post harvestJage. The onions were tructJ-loaded

to the laboratory where gross sorting was made for discarding the

injured and otherwise inferior quality ones. The sorted and

apparently good quality onions were used in the study.

2.2. Irradiation: Irradiation was done in the 50 Kci gamma beam-65

irradiator at ambient temperature of 28-32°C in wooden crates with

40 Kg in each. Dose distribution at different positions and dose

rates were determined by Fricfce method. The ratio of D to D .
max nun

was found to be 1.6. The dose administered was 50-80 Gy at a rate

of 130 Gy/hr.

Representative un-irradiated (control) samples were kept

under identical conditions for comparison. About 8 tons were

irradiated while more than 1 tons was kept as control in the study.

Eontd.....P/3.
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2.3. Storages The control and irradiated onions were stored at

ambient conditions (20-3"9C1 70-90% r.h.) and in cooler (13-15°C)

spread shallowly on perforated bamboo made shelves and in plastic

netted bags containing 20 kG in each and stored on the shelves.

At ambient conditions, scopes for natural ventillation around

the shelves and bags were made. The period of storage was from

April to December.

2.4. Periodical investiqations and evaluations; Control and

irradiated onions were examined periodically for sprout growth,

sprout lengthjinner bud quotient, textural compactness, weight

losses due to dehydration and microbial rottage. Organoleptic

qualities of the cooked and raw samples were evaluated employing

a panel of trained judges using the 9-point hedonic score scale.

2.5. Marketing trials: Test marketing of the irradiated and

control onions was made at different times during storage and on

termination of the storage in December/January. The irradiated

onions were supplied at the wholesale price prevailing at the time

to a member of grocery shops, selling centres and departmental

stores at different parts of the Dhan^ City and adjoing localitie

Labels'onions preserved by irradiation',govt. approved1 for display

at the irradiated stock and letters stating the safety and wholesoi

eness of the irradiated product were supplied to the shops and

stores.

Control onions on storage for 6 months onwards could not be

sold at the price irradiated bulbs were offered 1-Q. Shop keepers

•ere reluctant to purchase the control onions due to inferior

quality. Consequently, the control samples were disposed off at

a lower price among the consumers at the Institute's premises.

Certain quantity of irradiated onions were also sold to a

crosseection of individual consumers from storage ,premises to

obtain consumers* attitude and assessment on quality.

Contd....P/4.
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3. RMULTS AMD DISCUSSIOH;

3.1. Sprout Inhibition: Irradiation ( 50-80 Gy) within 2-5

weeks of harvest have been found to completely inhibit external

sprouting of onions stored in bulk for about 8-10 months at ambient

conditions^ Irradiated onions stored at cooled temperature (15-15 ;

were observed to have some initiation of sprouting initially which

subsequently diminished or dropped off with further progress of

storage time. Varietal difference and climatic condition appeared

to affect radiation response. Indian workers have reported similar

effects of irradiation in Indian variety of onions (7).

3.2. Effects of irradiation on inner bud development^hardness
and density;

Results of periodical observations on inner bud quotient

(IBQ) measured as the ratio of the bud developing into sprout to

the length of onions, textural compactness measured as Kg/cm by

Fruit Hardness Tester and density of the experimental simples are

shown in the Table» I, II and III. It w»'s observed that irradiation

completely inhibits both internal and external sprout growth if

treated within the dormancy period ( 2-3 weeks of harvest). In the

event of late irradiation internal sprout or growth of inner bud

progress with storage time which dies, subsequently, because

of irradiation effect (Table I). In such cnBes, distinct discolour-

ation of the inner bud region becomes apparent when such onions ar«

cut into halves.

Textural compactness of the irradiated bulbs was not much

different than those of the unirradiated samples. Density,

measured as mass/volume using mustard seed, did not clearly show

any considtant difference among irradiated and control bulbs.

The findings are not in agreement with those obtained by Kalman

who reported some improvement In the texture of the irradiated

bulbs (8).

Contd P/5.
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TABLS I . Effect of irradiation on Inner Bud Quotient (IBQ) of onions stored at anbient condition

( 20 - 37°C, 70 - 90% r .h . ) .

Variety Storage condition Storage tin» in months

Eraadiatad

Unirradiated

Irradiated

Unirradiated

Irradiated

Unirradiiited

Irradisted

Unirradifcted

Taherpur

Jhitka

Taherpur

Jhitka

Spread on Shelves

Net bags

Woodei. crate

0.28 + 0.07

Cf9 + 0.12

0.37 +0.11

0.53 j 0.22

O.28 + 0.09

0.40 j 0.12

O.39 ± 0.06

0.1(9 + 0.12

Sprouted

Died

Sprouted

Died

Sprouted

Died

Sprouted

-': • •', '> i }



Treatment

Irradiated

Unirradiated

Irradiated

Unirrtdiated

Irradiated

Dnirr-dietsd

Irradiated

Dnirradiated

TABLE - I I . Effect of i r radiat ion on Hardness of onions stored at ajbient condition (20-37*C, 7O~9O& r .n . ) .

Variety

Taherpur

Jhitka

Taherpur

Jhitka

Storage condition Storage tin* In Months

Spread on shelrcs

Net bags

Wooden crate

2.78 + O.32

3.01 + O.25

2.88 + 0.12

2.98 + 0.13

2.91 + 0.12

2.80 + O.18

2.90 + O.27

2.88 j O.17

2.75 + O.17

2.70 + 0.22

2.80 + 0.29

2.8^ + O.16

2.85 + 0.17

2.8<» + O.17

2.92 + 0.18

2.77 + 0.20

2.63 + O.19

2.^9 + O.13

2.66 + 0.29

2.61 + 0.14

+ Measured as Kg/ cm* by Furit Hardness Tester of universal type.

* Me«n + std. deviation.

" ' ' '
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TABLE - Of 1 Effect of irradiation on density of onions stored »t Mbiept condition (20-37°C. 70-9(X r»h.).

Treatment Variety Storage condition Storage ti«e in aonths

Irradiated

Dnirradiated

Irradiated

Unirradiated

Irradiated

Onirradiated

Irradiated

Unirradiated

Taberpur

Jhitka

Taherpur

Jhitka

Spread on shelree

Met bag

Wooden crate

089

o.8a

0.76

0.70

0.90

0.92

0.91

0.91

0.85

0.84

0.88

O.85

0.84

O.76

O.89

O.76

0.70

0.73

0.73

0.61

0.86

0.73

y: k-
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3.3. Effect of irradiation in reducing storage losses:

The results on storage losses due to dehydration and rottage

of the control and irradiated onions are presented in the Fig. I

and TablejIV and Vj. Varietal difference has been observed in

respect of losses lue to dehydration and rottage and effectiveness

of irradiation in reducing such losses^ Irradiated bulbs, in

either of the varieties, was observed to have suffered consistent

low raicrobial rottage when compared to the corresponding unirra-

diated onions. Loss of weight due to dehydration was reduced to

a certain level by irradiation. Of all the storage conditions

investigated it was found that storage of irradiated onions by

spreading at 15-18 cm deep on perforated shelves with scope for

ventillation to allow dissipation of heat of respiration was most

effective in reducing microbial spoilage as wall as loss of weight

due tfl> dehydration. Similar observations have, earlier, be~n

reported (1). For further reduction of storage losses of irradiat-

bulbs a mechanical system of blowing air beneath the storage

shelves would be neceLsary.

3.4. Organoleptlc properties: Organoleptic properties of raw and

cooked samples of the control and Irradiated onions conducted on

8 months' of storage have indicated superior scores for irradiated

bulbs in respect of colour, texture, flavour, odour snd taste

(Table Vi). Some darkening/blackening of the inner bud regions of

the irradiated onions have however, been reported by a few panel

members in c-.se of raw samples made out of irradiatad onions.

This was due to premature death of the primordial buds due to

irradiation after the physiological dormancy period. Similar

results have been reported by a number of workers due to late

irradiation ( 1, 7 ) .

Contd P/6.



TABLE IV. reduction in storage losses of onions due to irradiation daring storage(9 month»)
( Stored at anblcnt conditiont spread shallowly on shelve»).

Storage time in month Treatment % storage lasses (cunulativ*)

Jhitka variety T«h»rpur Tari»ty
Dehydration ;Sot tag» B.ttage •

_

3.7

6.8

5.6

11.1

5-6

16.9

7.2

Tot a:

28.0

19.3

42.9

31.9

51.8

38.8

57.0

44.8

Unirradiated

Irradiated

Unirradiated

Irradiated

Unirradiated

Irradiated

Unirradiated

Irradiated

7.5

6.0

17.8

27. <•

22.4

43.7

29.4

1.5

5.5

2.4

6.3

4.6

9.0

5.4

10.9

7.5

23.3

16.9

33-7

27.0

52.7

34.6

15.6

36.1

26.3

40.7

33.2

40.1

37.6

^ m •• ^il^lftit'f.v
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TABLE Vf-. Seduction in storage losses of onions due to irradiation«•* 9 »outho' dtupiag storage.
(Stored at ambient conditions packed in net bags, 20 Kg in each and stored on raiacd

Storage time in months Treatment storage losses (cumulative)

Taharpur Tariety

Dehydration Bottage Total

Dnirradiated

Irradiated

Dnirradiated

Irradiated

Dnirradiated

Irradiated

Bnirradiated

Irradiated

10.0

3<t.8

26.8

38.8

59.1

51-9

0.5

0.3

0.6

0.6

0.8

0.6

0.9

0.9

12.8

10.3

27.4

4-8 »2

39.4

60.0

52.8

i
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i

i
i
r
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TABLE VI. Organoleptic properties of experimental onions ( 9 months' storage) evaluated by «iplajing
9-u6inte hedonic acore sc«la.

Storage conditions

Ambient conditions
(20-37 C. 70-90* r.h.)
spread shallowly on
shelves.

Cool condition
(13 - 15*0)
spread shalloaly on
shelves.

Preparation of
Samples

Baw

Boiled

Rax

Boiled

Control

5.0«

6.0

3.9+

5.5

Colour
Irradiated

6.1»

6.8

to.5

6.6

Texture
Control

5.3

5.7

,.1

5-2

Irradiated

6.*

6.0

6.7

6.6

Odour
Control

6il

6.5

if.2

Irradiated

6.5

7.0

6.3

6.6

Taate
Control

6.5

6.6

>*.•}

»-1

Irradiated

6.5

6.9

6.1»

6.7

• Mean score of 7 members' panel.

* Heavy losses of control onions incurred and physical quality seriously deteriorated
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3.5. Consumers' acceptance and test marketing:

More than 7 tons of irradiated and about 1 ton control

onions were marketed through the commercial marketing net work

during storage cf 6, 7, 8 and 9 months. The shop keepers were

reluctant to purchase control onions on storage for 8 and 9 mon-

because of heavy- sprouting, shrinkages, rottage and overall poo:

quality. On s^torage for 6 and 7 months the control onions w»re

to be sold at a lower price than irradiated bulbs. Irradiated

onions were sold to the market at the wholesale price of the

excellent quality onions without any problem. Physically, th»

quality of the irradiated onions during the entire length of

storage was judged by the "traders as excellent and widely accejbt

The shops and selling centres including departmental stores

wanted to have a committments of steady supplies throughout th»

lean period of September - December. No adverse comments on

irradiated onions sold at the marketing channel was received.

Similar market trials with irradiated onions stored for differen

periods were conducted in Hungary with encouraging response

from the traders and consumers (8).

4. CONCLUSION:

Sprout growth of the common varieties of onions grown in

Bangladesh can,effectively, be inhibited with minimum discoloura-

tion of inner buds if »irradiated (50-80 Gy) within 2-3 weeks of

harvest, storage losses due to sprouting, dehydration and rottinc

can, significantly, be reduced by irradiation of onions. A saving

of storage losses to the extent of 2OX or more may be achieved

with irradiation and storage at ambient conditions (20-370C;

70-90% r.h.) by spreading on shelves at shallow thickness with

a system of circulating air. flow beneath the storage shelves to

dissipate heat generatedAstorage. Irradiated onions packed ijr ne.t

bags and stored on shelves in the above conditions may also yield

identical reduction of storage losses.

Contd ..P/7.
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In consideration of the additional expenditures to incur

for cool temperature, storage of irradiated onions by spreading

on raised shelves at aTibiunt temperature with adequate ventilla-

tion may be economically feasible for reducing storage losses.
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(i) Pilot scale studies on the irradiation of Bangladesh onione -

M.M. Ho=SSIn, M-A. Katin, M.S. Amin, A.K. Siddiqui. IASA -

TECDOC - 271, Page - 129, 1982.

(ii) Pilot scale studies Or4 the irradiation of Bangladesh onionG -

MiM. Hossain, K.A. Katin, M.R. Amin, K.S. Rahman, B. RoKeya,

A-K. Siddiqui, N. Khatun - Report presented at the F A O / I A E A

Research oo-ordinition meeting on HPFI. Bangkok, 22-26,

Nov., 1S82.

(iii) Pilot scale studies on the irradiation of Bangladesh onions -

M.M. Hassiin, H.A. Matin, K.E. Amin, W.S.'Rahman, B. Hekeya,

A.K. Siddiqui. Proc. of the national Seainar on Radiation

preservation of foods held en Dhaka, Dec»«ber 6-8, 1982.

(ir) pilot scale irradiation and storage of onions - H.M. Hassain,

».A. Matin, «.B. Amin, M.S. Rahman, B. Bekaja, A.E. Siddiqui,

N. Khatun & «.A. Hossain. Proc. 8th BAAS conference, Dhaka

Oniv ersity,Bangladesh.

(vj pilot scale studies on the irradiation"ef Bangladesh onions -

M.M. Bsesain, M.A. Matin, H.B. Asia, H.S. Bahaan, B. Hakeya,

M.A. Kalek & A.K. Siddiqui. A co«prehen«iT» report of the

research contract No. 2835/ JH, presented at the FAO/IAEA

research co-ordination Meeting an BPFXi Seoul, Upril 9-13, 1981I.

(vi) M.A. Matin, M.H. Hot-sain, M.H. Aain, S. fiahaan, B.' Bekeya,

P-.A. Malek, A.K. Siddiqui, M.A. Hassain. Piiat-scala studies

on irradiation and storage of onions* Food irradiation

proceeBinp: IAEA, Vienna, P-17 , 1985 (Froceading of the FAO/

IAEA Syia^osium held in Washington D . C , Marco, 1985)*- -v ' .
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2. A Statement of Project Expenditures

1st year of the contract ( 1 April, 1981 to ?1st March. 1982).

IAEA contribution D.S. t 5,000/- « Tk.85,000/-

( 1 U.S. $ = Tk.17/- ).

Expenditures;

i) Purchase of onions ( 3 tons)

ii) Storage nateri-ls:
Construction of raised platforms
procurement of Netted bags, baskets etc.

iii) Transportation for storage, survey and
study tours

iT) Honourari»

») Labourers' «ages

Ti) Chemicals

Tk. 15,000/-

Tk. 12,000/-

Tk.13,000/-

Tk.25,000/-

Tk. 5,000/-

Tk. 15,000/-

Tk. 85,000/-

2nd year of the contract ( 1 April, 1982 to 31st March, 1983)
IAEA's contribution : 0.S. } ̂ ,500/- . Tk.1,03,500/-

( 1 B.8. f » Tk.23/- ).

Expenditures:

i) Equipments 1 t 1,600/-
including purchase of Z blowers by the

ii) agency and perspex dosimeters and glass
wares etc.

ii) Consunkbles and expandable sup
including purchase of «bout 5 tons of
onions.

iii) Hsnouraria

ir) Miscellaneous/Contingency

Tk.36,800/-

Tk. 30,000/-

rk.31,050/-

Tk, 5,650/-

TIt. 1,0

3ra year» of the contract ( 1 April, 19>3 to 31 March, 1984).

IAEA's contribution « IT.S. t 3,500/- . Tlc.67,500/-
( 1 B.S. t « Tk.25/-).

Bxpenditures:

i) Cfosuaables and expendable «upplias
including purchase of «bout 8 tons
of freshly harvested oniona.

ii) Survey and Scientific Tigits:

iii) Hoaouraria

I T ) Miscellaneous/contingency

Tk.50,O0O/-

Tk. 3,000/-

Tk.25,000/-

Tk. 9,5000/-

Tk.«?,5OO/-



year of the contract ( 1 S«pt«»b«r, - 31 August, 1985).

IAEA's contribution « U.S. t 2,000/- = Tk.60,000/-

( 1. U. S. t « Tk.JO/- ).

Expenditures:

i) Consumables and expendable supplies Tk.35,000/-
including purchase of about 10 ton of
freshly harvested onions.

ii) Eonouraria Tk.18,000/-

iii) Scientific visits and tours Tk. 2,000/-

iv) Miscellaneous/Contingency Tk. 5,000/-

Tk.60,UOO/-

BABC has provided necessary pay and allowances to the Scientific

and technical personnels attached to the project during the periods. BAiCs

services were also available in the forms or supply of chraieals, glass

«ares equipments »tc. for executing the pro|«ct.
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3. Summary of the Research wort done

Title : Pilot-scale studies on the irradiation of Bangladesh onions.

Research Institute: Institute of Food and Kadiation Biology,

Bangladesh Atomic Sneryy Commission

G.P.O. Box 3787, Dhaka, Bangladesh.

Chief Scientific Investigator : M. A. Matin.

Period of contract : 1st September, 1984 to 31st Augugty. 1985.

Scientific Background and scope

3angladesh produces about 200,000 tons of onions annually

a single crop season. The storage of this important condiment is a

serious problem in tropical climate and due to lack of suitable

storage system a considerable quantity are lost every year due to

sprouting, dehydration and rottaqe. Cold storage of onions are not

practised in the country bacause of non-availability of technical and
a

economic data on feasibility of such method. It has been found in

laboratory scale experiment that ionizing radiation at law dose can

inhibit sprouting and minimize storage losses of onions. The studies

on pilot-scale irradiation and storage has been undertaken to demonstra

large-scale applicability of the process with screening of the ideal

storage conditions for 8-10 months' storage.

Experimental methods

The major local varieties of onions (10t) were collected

from the growers 2-5 weeks after harvest in 1984. The produce was

brought to the laboratory where sorted onions were irradiated at a dose

of 50-80 Gy using gamroabeam-650. Both control and irradiated onions

were stored at ambient conditions (20-370C; 70-90% r.h.) and cool

temperature (13-1^0C) by spreading on perforated shelves and packed

in net bags and stored on raised shelves. Onions were examined

periodically for sprout growth, weight losses (dehydration), microbial

rottage, inner bud quotient, textur^al compactness and density.

Organoleptic properties and consumers' acceptability were evaluated.

Test marketing was undertaken by open Sale of tl.r irradiated product

in the normal marketing channel.

Results obtained

Irradiation (50-SOGy) inhibition of sprouting in 2 conoon

varieties of onions was obtained. The experimental onions were .. . •
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mixture of different harvests and irradiation after the break of

dormancy period resulted in initial growth of inner buds which,

subsequently, died on further storage. Storage losses due to sprouting

dehydration and rottage were markedly reduced by irradiation during

storage under different conditions at ambient temperature and

humidity and at cool temperature (13-150C) for 9 months. Low

temperature storage of irradiated onions does not appear to reduce

storage losses to the extent as would be economically feasible if

the relative humidity inside the cool storage is not property

controlled. Organoleptic properties of the raw and cooked samples

had earned better ratings for irradiated bulbs.

Consumers' acceptance studies and open sale at normal

marketing channels conducted during the storage period, have

indicated superior quality of irradiated onions and consumers did

not report any adverse comments on either the sale or the quality of

the irradiated onions which they purchased at the competitive

market price.

Conclusions;

Low-dose irradiation inhibits sprout development in

onions if treated immediately after harvest with no darkening in

the budding region. Substantial reduction of storage losses due to

sprouting, dehydration and rottage can be obtained If irradiated

onions are stored by spreading shallowly on raised shelves with a

mechanical system for adequate circulation of air beneath the

storage shelves to dessipate heat of respiration. Consumers' response

and marketing of irradiated onions appears to be very favourable.
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